CHARLEVOIX COUNTY
PLANNING COMMISSION
301 State Street
Charlevoix, Michigan 49720
(231) 547-7234 / (231) 237-0113
planning@charlevoixcounty.org

Tentative Agenda
Organizational Meeting
January 14, 2016
7:00 p.m.
Commissioners’ Room
County Building
I.

Call to Order

II.

Pledge of Allegiance

III.

Introduction of Members

IV.

Election of Officers
1.
Chair
2.
Vice Chair
3.
Secretary

V.

Approval of Agenda

VI.

Public Comments Unrelated to Agenda Items

VII.

County Business Items
Approval of Minutes of December 3, 2015 Meeting
Correspondence and Communications
Planning Commission Comments
County Commissioner Comments
Staff Comments
2016 Meeting Schedule (Resolution)
2016 PC Member Notebooks
Status of Future Land Use Plan Update
Review of Draft Future Land Use Map

VIII.

Townships, Cities, MDEQ & Corps of Engineers Items

IX.

Any Unfinished County Business

X.

Adjournment

CHARLEVOIX COUNTY
PLANNING COMMISSION
301 State Street
Charlevoix, Michigan 49720
(231) 547-7234
planning@charlevoixcounty.org

DRAFT
Meeting Minutes
December 3, 2015

I.

Call to Order

Chairman Jason called the meeting to order at 7 p.m. in the Commissioners’ Room at the
Charlevoix County Building.
Members present: Dennis Jason, Bob Draves, Bob Tidmore, Larry Levengood,
Michael Buttigieg, Patrick Howard
Members absent: Ron Van Zee
Others present:

II.

Ron Reinhardt (County Commissioner Liaison), Kiersten Stark (Planning
Coordinator), Kevin Clements (Administrative Services Assistant)

Pledge of Allegiance

Bob Draves led the Pledge of Allegiance.
III.

Approval of Agenda

MOTION by Bob Draves to approve the tentative agenda as presented. Patrick Howard
seconded the motion. Voice vote: all in favor. Motion passed.
IV.

Public Comments Unrelated to Agenda Items
None

V.

County Business Items

Approval of Minutes of October 1,2015 Meeting
The minutes of the October 1, 2015 meeting were approved as presented by consensus.
Correspondence and Communications
Kiersten reviewed the following correspondence and communications:
1

Article from Bridge Magazine on aging farmers.
Larry Levengood spoke about farming and how it’s changed from the past to present.
Commissioner Reinhardt touched on factory farms how farms are not being passed down
from generation to generation now.


Upcoming Master Citizen Planner Webinar Dec.17th called “Creating Retail Streets”

Planning Commission Comments
Bob Tidmore: *Emerald Isle Ferry port shaft will need to be replaced.
*Beaver Island Transportation Authority was approached by the owner of the
Freight dock at Ironton about the possibility of purchasing the property. The Transportation
Authority will conduct a feasibility study.
Bob Draves: *New treasurer on the Board in South Arm Township.
*Attended Master Planning for Resilient Waterfront Communities Workshop in October.
One of the presentations was somewhat biased toward the presenter’s point of view on global
warming. He thought the presentation challenged private property rights.
Larry Levengood: *Attended Master Planning for Resilient Waterfront Communities Workshop.
Meeting was like a review and not a lot of new ideas were presented.
*October 12 DNR public input session on the Fisherman’s Island State Park Master Plan. Park
is proposed to be divided into various zones. Major issues are access to enter the park and trails.
Non-motorized trails would be allowed in some of the zones. He thought water trails should
be part of the plan. *October 15 Master Citizen Planner Webinar put on by MSU extension.
It was on alternative ways to fund parks/recreation projects. They talked about planning for
future recreational needs that may not be known right now. *October 20 attended Local
Emergency Planning Committee Meeting where discussion dealt with the Natural Hazard
Mitigation Plan which is being developed by CCE-Office of Emergency Management.
*October 26 attended Michigan Townships Association Chapter Meeting. Speaker was from
Tip of the Mitt Watershed Council and spoke about water protection efforts in the Lake
Charlevoix watershed. November 12 Attended the Charlevoix Conservation District Annual
Meeting. Speaker from Michigan Wildlife Federation spoke about the economic benefits of
hunting. *November 30 attended open house at Charlevoix Hospital celebrating a merger
between Munson and Charlevoix Hospital.
Michael Buttigieg: *November 5 attended the Planners Forum at Charlevoix Library. *New
poles going up for a project on C-48 off East Deer Lake Road.
Patrick Howard: *Melrose/Chandler, Boyne Valley and Hudson Townships Fire Departments
did a live controlled burn on a house as a joint operation for training purposes. *Mentioned there
were 3 points including one on Springbrook Road where culverts have been replaced with
wooden bridges. The addition of wooden bridges have a caused a decrease in the level of the
water level in streams. It has presented problem for the Fire Department in pumping water
into the Fire Trucks. Losing water points in rural areas presents a problem. *November 5
attended Planners Forum at Charlevoix Library. Networking with other Planning Officials
2

helped Chandler Township with some zoning enforcement issues.
Dennis Jason: *Oct 29 Attended Master Planning for Resilient Waterfront Communities
Workshop. *Nov 5 attended Planners Forum at Charlevoix Library. Program was very
informative. It was beneficial learning from other officials who attended the program.
*DNR Northern Lake Michigan Islands Collaborative Meeting on Beaver Island. Various
DNR Departments control different state owned lands which determines who can go on that
property and what activities can occur there. *Obtained DNR contact information to help
battle the Eurasian Milfoil problem at Thumb Lake. Emphasized the Eurasian Milfoil problem
will eventually affect the Thumb Lake Park. *Oct15 Attended Master Citizen Planner Webinar
on alternative ways to fund parks/recreation projects.
County Commissioner Comments
Commissioner Reinhardt had concerns on people trespassing/driving down powerline right-ofway easements.
Staff Comments
Kiersten reported on the following Planning Department activities:
*Oct. 1 attended Planners Education Network-topic was Planning and Zoning Legislative
Update by Mark Wyckoff from the Planning & Zoning Center at MSU.*Attended Parks Millage
Information Session for local officials regarding the 2016 Application process-good attendance
and discussion; applications will be accepted beginning Jan.2nd and will be due by Feb.1st.
applications must go through a review process before funds are awarded. * Parks Brochure
to highlight the county parks is in the works. *Charlevoix County website will be updated in
the near future to make it more user friendly. *Boyne City to Charlevoix Trail project Phase 1
final revised plans and bid documents were submitted to MDOT in November for anticipated
construction bid letting on Jan.8th. Phase 2 will be working on final plan revisions, specifically
the exact route of an easement across private property between US-31 and Boyne City Road.
*Participated in the Charlevoix County Planners Forum on Nov.5th. Excellent program
especially the session on Housing for an Aging Population.
Status of Future Land Use Plan Update
*Kiersten gave an update on the status of the future land use plan. Networks Northwest
Planners have been updating the demographic data in the plan. Kiersten was asked by the
Networks Northwest planners to fact check the transportation section in the plan. She has
also added information about the county wide road millage to the transportation section.
*Kiersten has collected county wide photos for the plan. Bob Tidmore offered to provide photos
of Beaver Island. *Brian Kelly is also helping update the maps. *Kiersten hopes to have a
preliminary draft of the plan to have Planning Commissioners review/discuss at the next
meeting.
Discussion of 2016 Work Program
*The Planning Commission discussed potential items to include in the Work Program:
-Completing The Future Land Use Plan Update
-Review of the Lake Charlevoix Management Plan.
3

-Farm Land and Open Space Preservation Ordinance
-Provide Assistance to various townships by requests
VI.

Townships, Cities, MDEQ & Corps of Engineers Items

None
VII.

Any Unfinished County Business

None
VIII. Adjournment
MOTION by Bob Draves, seconded by Michael Buttigieg, to adjourn the meeting. All members
were in favor of the motion. Motion passed.
Chairman Jason adjourned the meeting at 8:50 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted By,

Robert L. Tidmore
Secretary
RLT/kc
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CHARLEVOIX COUNTY
PLANNING DEPARTMENT
301 State Street
Charlevoix, Michigan 49720
(231) 547-7234
planning@charlevoixcounty.org

Memorandum
To:
From:
Re:
Date:

Planning Commission members
Kiersten Stark, Planning Coordinator
PC Meeting Agenda Items
January 7, 2016

I had hoped to have a preliminary draft of the Future Land Use Plan Update to share with the
Planning Commission at our January 14th meeting. However, we will need more time to get the
draft plan ready for Commission review. I do have a preliminary draft of the future land use map
for review and discussion, and I will also give a status report on where we’re at in the
development of the draft plan. Please bring your copy of the current Future Land Use Plan
to the meeting.
We did not receive any township items nor any public notices from the MDEQ or Corps of
Engineers for review. However, I kept this section on the agenda in case we receive any items
this coming week.
If you have any questions, please give me a call at 547-7234. See you on January 14th!

2016 Master Citizen Planner Webinar Series
The 2016 Master Citizen Planner (MCP) Webinar Series is designed to offer participants the
latest updates and information on current topics. Using Zoom Webinar, MSU Extension
educators will provide an overview of topics of interest to planning and zoning officials.
Webinars are the third Thursday of February, April, June, August, October and December from
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Each session is available individually or participants can register for all six at
once. MCPs will earn one hour of continuing education per webinar.
2016 Topics include:


Streamlining your Zoning Ordinance - February 18 - Dean Solomon; This webinar
will provide some brief tips for streamlining your zoning ordinance using clear and nonredundant ordinance organization, effective use of charts and illustrations, and
technology tools to improve access and navigability.



Multi-Modal Transportation for Attracting Talent and Jobs- April 21 - Glenn Pape;
Streets are for more than just cars. From bikes to bus rapid transit, this webinar will
discuss how to design streets for multi-modal transportation options designed to create
'Place' and attract target demographics such as knowledge workers and retiring
boomers.



Primer on Regulating Signs after Reed v. Gilbert - June 16 - Brad Neumann, AICP;
In June of 2015, the US Supreme Court ruled that regulations that categorize signs
based on the type of information they convey and then apply different standards to each
category are content-based regulations of speech that are not allowed under the First
Amendment to the US Constitution. In this webinar, participants will learn the
fundamentals for keeping sign regulation content neutral.



Planning for Tourism - August 18 - Andy Northrop; The US remains in the top five
globally for international tourism arrivals for the second year in a row. In 2014, Michigan
received approximately 113 million visitors. Counties and communities are interested in
capturing dollars via Michigan’s tourism industry, but many aren’t quite sure where to
begin. This session will look at demographic trends in travel and tourism niche markets.
The session will also explore tourism area life cycle models communities should be
aware of as they plan for tourism.



Selecting a Planning Consultant, Municipal Attorney, and More - October 20 - Kurt
Schindler, AICP; When contracting with professional services (a planner, attorney,
zoning administrator, etc.) seeking the low bid is not the best way to go. The preferred
competitive selection process is “Qualifications-Based Selection” (QBS). This webinar
walks through QBS, research results as to why it is better, and the steps of how it is
done.



Regionalism: Moving Park Development Beyond Traditional Boundaries December 15 - Ingrid Ault; Learn how to collaborate with neighboring communities and
likeminded partners on park development and recreational opportunities. This webinar
will provide current successful examples of partnerships resulting in new park
development and programming made possible with the help of several partners' efforts.

Cost per webinar: $10 for MCPs; $20 for Regular Registrants

DEn
State of Michigan
Department of Environmental Quality
Water Resources Division
Gaylord District Office
2100 Wesl M-32
Gaylord, M149735-9282
989-731-4920

Date: December 28, 2015

Application Number: 29Z-3YDK-WF32
PUBLIC NOTtCE

The County of Charlevoix, has applied to this office for a permit under authority of Part 303, Wetlands
Protection of the Natural Resources and Environmental Protection Act, 1994 PA 451, as amended (NREPA),
The applicant proposes to construct a 10 feet wide shared use path within the Boyne City-Charlevoix Road rightof-way between US-31 and Quarterline Road, the project includes the extension of seven cross culverts ranging
in size from 12 to 24 inches, The culverts will be extended fro 8-12 feet. The project also includes the placement
of 216 cubic yards of fill impacting a total of 0,08 acres of wetland in 4 separate wetland complexes. The project
is located in T34N, R07W, Section 19, Hayes Township, Charlevoix County, Michigan, in accordance with plans
attached to this notice.
THIS NOTICE IS NOT A PERMIT
The proposed project may also be regulated by one or more additional parts of the NREPA that are administered
by the Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ), Water Resources Division (WRD). The requirements of all
applicable parts are considered in determining if a permit can be issued,
When a permit application is received requesting authorization to work in or over the inland waters of the State of
Michigan, pursuant to Part 303, of the NREPA, the NREPA provides that the DEQ submit copies for review to the
department of public health; the city, village, or township and county where the project is to be located; the local
soil conservation district; any local watershed council organized under Part 311, Local River Management, of the
NREPA. Additional notification is provided to certain persons as required by statute or determined by the DEQ.
Those persons wanting to make comments on the proposed project shall furnish this office with their written
comments no later than 20 days from the date of this notice. Written comments will be made part of the record
and should reference the above file number. Objections must be factual, specific, and fully describe the reasons
upon Which any objection is founded. Unless a written request is filed with the DEQ wilhin the 20-day public
comment period, the DEQ may make a decision on the application without a public hearing, The determination
as to whether a permit will be issued or a public hearing held will be based on an evaluation of all relevant
factors, including the public comments received and the effect of the proposed work on the public trust or
interest, including navigation, fish, wildlife, and pollution, The specific permit decision criteria can be found in the
Parts of NREPA applicable to this application and listed above. Copies of these Parts of NREPA are at
www.michigan.gov/jointpermit. Public comments received will also be considered,

The entire copy of the public notice package may be viewed at the WRD's district office listed on the top of this
public notice or online at: https:llmiwaters.deg.state.mLus/miwaters/#lexternal/publicnotice/search. To access
the public notice page online, search for the public notice by location or applicant name, and view by clicking on
the "Documents" tab. Comments may be sent electronically by clicking on the "Add Comment" tab. A hard copy
of the public notice may be requested by calling the above number.
cc: Ross Maxwell, Applicant

USACE

Rex Ainslie, DNR, Wildlife Division

Dean Anderson, MSHDA

Scott Heintzelman, DNR, Fisheries Division

Joe Haas, DEQ-WRD

Charlevoix County Clerk

Justin Bragg, DEQ-WRD

Hayes Township Clerk

Scott Rasmusson, DEQ-WRD

Charlevoix County Drain Commissioner

Dave Boyle, Northwest Design Group Inc.

Charlevoix County Health Department

James Vanek, Charlevoix County Road Commission

Charlevoix County Conservation District

Robert and Zeze Jess

Local Postmaster

Oyster Pointe Condominium

lU51mu.s. Army COqls of Engineers vNA'I.lre.usace.army.mil
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CEQ File Number
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Fee received $

Validale Ihal all parts of Ihis checklisl are submilled wilh Ihe applicallon package. Fill oul application and additional pages as needed.
All items in Seclions 1 Ihrough 9 are compleled.
Projecl-specinc Seclions 10 Ihrough 20 are completed.
Dimensions, volumes, and calculations are provided for all impact areas.
All Information contained in the headings for Ihe appropriate Seclions (1-20) are addressed, and identified attachments ('*') a(9 Included.
Map, sile plan(s), cross sections; one set must be black and white on 6 ~ by 11 Inch paper; photographs.
Application fee is all.ched.

o
o
o
o
o
o

D

Project Location Information For Lalitude, Longilude, and TRS info Bnywhera In Michigan see WVJlY. mCQl. state. mi. u¥.JvellBndsi

Project Address (road. If no street address)
DC·Cvx Rrf

19712

Property Tax Idenlificalion Number(s)

lalitude

Municipality
(TownshipNiliagefCity)
H.wes Two

Zip Code

TownshipfRangefSection (TRS)

15.3281 N

DC-Cvx Rrf IlIght·of-W"y

SubdivislonlPlat and Lot Number

T 34N N or S; R 7WE orW;
Sec19
OR Private Claim #

Longilude

NIA

F.J

County
Cllarlevolx

- 85 2001 W

Applicant and Agent Information

Owner/AppHcant (individual or corporate name)
The COllnty of Clwrlevolx

AgenUConlraclor (firm name and contact person)
Nortl1west Design Group, Inc. I Davo S. Boyle, P.E.

Mailing Address

Mailing Address 2940 PrJl"kview Drive

City

Slate MI

Contact Phone Number

Zip Code

City

Peto~key

Siale Mf

Contact Phone Number
23/·318·1/80

Fax

Zip Code 49770
Fax

Email
E-mail d.1val)@nr/{jcolisulting.colJl
[g] No 0 Yes Is the applicant the sole owner of aU property on which this project is to be conslructed and all property involved or impacted by
Ihis project? ~ If no, aUach leUer(s) of authorizalion from all DroDert owners includil1!Llhe owner of Ihe disposal site.
Property Owner's Name (If different from applicant) Michig!1l1
Mailing Address 1251 Boyne Ave
Charlovolx Coullly RO(1(/ Commission
Zip Code 49712
Contact Phone Number
231-582·7330
City BOYllo City
StateMI

~

Project Description

Project Name BC-Cvx Rd Silareel

Us~

Pill"

Preappllcalion File Number NIII-

Name of Waler body Ummmc(1

Indicate the type of permit being applied for:

-P

Date project stakedlnagged NfA

The proposed project is on. wilhin, or involves (check all that apply)

o an inland lake (5 acres or more)
o a pond (less than 5 acres)
[g) a stream, river, ditch or drain
o a legally established Counly Drain
Dale DraIn was established
o a channeUcanal
o 500 reel of an exisling water body

-

Project Use

o a Great Lake or Seclion 10 Wilters
IZI a wetland
o a 100·year floodplain
Oadam
o a designated high risk erosion area
o a designated critical dune area
o a designated environmental area
o General Permit

~

Minor Project

0

o private
o commercial
IZI pUblic/government
o project Is receiving rederalfslale
transportation funds
o WeUand Restoration
o olher

Individual (All other projects.) .. See Appendix C.

WriUen Summary of All Proposed Aclivilies T/Jis shared lJse patll project ;s a joint effort by Clwrlevoix Couniy Parks ami Recreatioll,
MDOT, MDNR, Clmrlovo!x COllnty I?oad Commission alld others. Tile work Elt this part of tho project Is lu Boyne City· CharlevoIx Road
right-oF-way. Tile work scope includes graclillg, pIlle/rig flJl, aggregate b,1se, HMA placement, Elliff minor cllivert work, to accommodate
1110 /lew 10' wide paved shared lise path.
Construction Sequence and Methods Romove vegltaliolJ, extend culverts as needed, place fill, placo aggregate base, plnc£! HMA.
rostoration.

Joinl PerrnlIAppC'C300n

Page 1 0114

EOP 2731 (Rev. 1112013)

ll:~:lJu.s. Army Corps of Englnoers vNNI.lre.usace.army.mil
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Michioan Department of Environmental Quality www.ml.flov/lolntperrnit

DEli.

Project Purpose, Use and Alternatives AUac11 additional sheats as necessaty.

Describe the purpose of the project and its intended use; include any new development or expansion of an existing land use.
Tlto purpose of the project Is to pfOvlcle illl(~W sliMed use 11.11h.
Describe the alternatives considered to avoid or minimize resource impacts. Include factors such as, bul to limiled 10, alternative locations,
project layoul and design, and construction technologies. For ulility crossings include allernative routes and construction methods.
r"e proposerl JocMfolJ minimizes the impact to natural (eSOllrces.

iii

Locating Your Project Site AUacll

a legible black and while map willI a Nortll arrow.

Names of roads of closest intersection Westem Ave. to QIlc1rterllne Rd
Directions from main inlersection to the project site, with distances from the besl and nearest visible landmark and water body

I

Description of buildings on the sile (coror; 1 Dr 2 story, other)
Oescriplion of adjacent landmarks or buildings (address: cofor; etc)
NonG.
Noue,
How can your site be identified if there is no visible address? SlcltlOllillg all Plau_5.

m

Easements and Other Permits

181 No 0 Yes Is there a conservation easement or other easement, deed restriction. lease. or other encumbrance upon the property?
* rr yes, attach a copy. Provide copies of court orders and legallako levels if applicable.
list all other federal, Interstate, state, or local agen~y_authorizalions including required assurances for Critical DUne Area pfOtects.
Agency

D

Type 01 Approval

NUmber

Dato Applied

Reason for denial

Date .pproved Ielonled

Compliance

If a permit Is issued, when wililhe acUvily begin? (MlDN) 0-1/1512016

181 No 0

I Proposed complelion date

(MfDIY) 09/1712017

Yes Has any construction activity commenced or been completed In a regulated area?

* If Yes, identify the portion(s) underway or completed on drawings or aUach project specifications and give completion date{s).
o No 0 Yes Were the regulated aClivilies conducted under a OEQ and/or USACE permit?
~If Yes, list the permit numbers
[gj No 0 Yes Are you aware of any unresolved violations of environmenlallaw or litigation involving the properly?
rrYes, allach explanation.

'*

iii

Adjoining Property Owners

o Eslablished Lake Board
D

Lake Associalion

I

Provide current mailing addresses. Attach additional slleetsJ/abels for long lists.

Conlact Person

NIA

I

Mailing Address

Cily

I

State and Zip Code

List all adjoining property owners.
If you own Ihe adjoininQ 101. provide Ihe requesled informalion for Ihe firsl adjoininQ parcellhal is nol owned bv vou.
Property Owners Name

Mailing Address

Cilv

Slale and Zip Code

CJmrJovoix County Road Commlssloll

1251 Boyne Ave

BOYlle City

MI

Joint PemlilAppUcaliofl

Page2or14

EOP 2731 (Rev. 1112013)

.

lI:~:·lJu.s. Army Corps of Engineers ww·. . . .Ire,lIsace.C1rmy.mil
[iI

Applicant's Certification

Michigan Department of Environmental Quality www.ml.govliolntpcrmlt

DEti

Read carefully before slglling.

I am applying for a permil(s) to authorize the activities described herein. I certify that I am familiar with the information contained in this
application; Ihal it is Irue and accurate; and, to the best of my knowledge. that it is in compliance with the Slate Coastal Zone Management
Program. I undersland Ihalthere are penalties for submitting false information and that any permit issued pursuant to this application may be
revoked if Informalion on lills applicalion is untrue. t certify that I have the authority to undertake the activities proposed In this application. By
Signing this application, I agree to allow representatives of the DEQ, USACE, andlor their agents or contractors to enter upon said property in
order to inspect Ihe proposed activity site before and during construction and after the completion of lhe project. I understand that I must obtain
all other necessary local, county, stale, or federal permits and Ihat the granting of other permils by local, county, state, or federal agencies does
not release me from the reqUirements of obtaining the permit requested herein befote commencing Ihe activity. I understand Ihat the payment
of the a licalion fee does not uaranlee the Issuance of a ermit.

o
o

Property Owner
[8] AgenUContractor
Corp. or Public Agency I Tille

Joinl PermitApplka~on

Printed Name

Date

DavId S. Boyle

09."15.15

POje30r14

fQP 2731

(Rev. ImOI3)

lI:~:lJu.s. Army Corps of Engineers vNNI.lre.lIsace.army.mit
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Michigan Department of Environmental Quality www.ml.nov/jolntpermit

Diti

Projects Impacting tnland Lakes, Streams, Great Lakes, Wetlands or Floodplains

•
•

Complete only those seclions A through M applicable to your project

•

To calculale volume In cubic yards (cu yd), mulliply Ihe average lenglh in teel (tI) limes Ihe average widlh (R) limes Ihe average deplh (tI)
and divide by 27. Example: (25 tI long x 10 tt wide x 2 feet deep) 127 ~ 18.5 cubic yards

If your project impacts wetlands also complete Section 12. If your project impacts regulated floodplains also complete Seclion 13.

•

Some projects on the Great Lakes require an application for conveyance prior to Joint Permit Application completeness.
*,Provide a blacK and white overall site plan. with cross-seclion and pronle drawings. Show existing lakes, streams, wetlands, and other water
features; existing struclUres; and the location of all proposed structures. land change activities and soli erosion and sedimentation control
measures. Review Appendix Band EZ Guides for aid in providing complete sHe-specific drawings.
~ Provide tables for multipte Impact areas or muHiple aclivilies such as multiple fill areas or multiple culverts. Include your calculations.
Water Level Elevation
On inland walers
On a Great Lake

0
0

o NAVD88 o olher NIA Observed lVater alevalion (n) NIA dale at observation (M/DIY) NIII
o surveyed o converted from observed sUIi water elevation.

NGVD 29
IGLD 85

(8} A. PROJECTS REQUtRING FILL (See All Sample Drawings)
*AUach a site plan and cross-section views to scale showing maximum and average fill dimensions with calculations.
q For multiple impact area~ on a sHe provide a lable wilh location~ dimensions and volumes for each fill area.

o boat ramp
o seawall

o bioengineered shore protection

Purpose

[J

riprap

Dimensions of fill (n)

o boat well

(8} bridge or culvert

o cob dock

o sYlim area o olher

Total volume (cubic yards)

Volume below OHWM (cubic yards)

Length See attllched scIJedule for climensioJls. Width
Maximum Deplh

Maximum water depth in fill area (rt)
Fill will extend

feet Into the water from the shoreline and upland

Type of ciean fill

o peastone

Source of clean fill

[gI commercial

Will filter fabric be used under proposed fill?

Area filled (sq tt)

o No 0

Yes (II Yes, type)

feet out of the waler.

o sand 85% (8} gravel 15% o olher
o on·site ." If on-site. show location on site plan.
o olher
If other, attach description of location.

%

f')

(8} B. PROJECTS REQUIRING DREDGtNG DR EXCAVATION (See Sample Drawings)

•

Refer to www.mi.go'llioinlpermll for spOils disposal and authorization reqUirements.
a siiEJ plan and cross~section views 10 scale showing maximum and average dredge or excavalion dImensions with calculations.
-+For multiple impact areas on a site provide a lable with location, dimensions and volumes for each dredge/excavation area.
Purpose
boat well
(8} bridge or culvert
maintenance dredge
boal ramp
t} AUach

o
o pondlbasin

o
o navigation

o

o olher

Dimensions (ft)
Length Seo att~lc1Jed schedule for rlimenslons. Width
Maximum Depth

Tolal volume (cu yds)

Volume below OHWM (cu yds)

Has this same area been previousty dredged?

(8} No DYes

If Yes, provide date and pennit number;

Wililhe previously dredged area be enlarged?

(8} No DYes

If Yes, when and how much?

Is long-term maintenance dredging planned?

(8} No

Dredge or Excavation Method

o

Hydraulic

0

(8} Mechanical

It Yes, how often?

Yes

o olher

o

'0

J!l

]i
&.

Co
(J)

'"
is

o

Dredgod or excavated spoils will be ptaced
on-sile 0 landfill
USAGE confined disposal facility (8} olher upland ott·sile
For disposal, provide a ~ Detailed spoils disposal area location map and sUe plan with property lines.
*Lelter of aulhorizalion from property owner of sp.oils disposal sile, it disposed ott-sile.

For volumes less than 5,000 eu yards, has proposed dredge malerial been lested for contaminants within the past 10 years?

(8} NoD Yes

*" Yes, provide test results with a map of sampling locations.

Dc. PROJECTS REQUIRtNG RIPRAP (See Sample Drawings 2,3, 8, 12, 14, 22, and 23)

Riprap water ward of the ordinary high water mark: dimensions (ft) lenglh

widlh

deplh

Volume(cu yd)

Io

widlh

deplh

Volume(cu yd)

Riprap landward at Ihe ordinary high waler mark: dimensions (tt)
Type and size at riprap (inches)

o fieldstone

Jolnl permitApprlCaOOn

o angular rock

length

Will filter tabric or pea slone be used under proposed riprap?

o olher
Page 4 of 14

No

0

Yes, !i'pe
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I~~I
~u.s. Army Corps of Engineors \WN/,lre.usace,army.mil
•

Michigan Department of Environmental Quality wwv/,ml.govJlolntpermlt

DEn__

Activities That May Impact Wetlands (See Sample Drawings 8 & 9). Complete olher Sections as applicable.

•
•

Locale your site and weiland information with the DEQ Wetlands Map Viewer at VNM'.mcgi.slate,mLus/wellandsl
For Information on the DEQ's Weiland Idenlification Program (WI?) visil \vww.mi.gov/wel1ands .
Provide- a detailed sile plan with labeled property lines, upland and weiland areas, and dimensions and volumes of weiland impacts.
r;)Complete the wetland dredge and wetland fill dimension Information below for each Impacted weiland area,

*

"Atlach lables for mulliple impact areas or activities.
qAllach allaast one cross·seclion for each wetland dredge and/or fill area; show weiland and upland boundaries on the cross-seclion.

I» If Yes, provide a copy or WIP number:

Has the DEQ condUcted a weiland assessment for Ihis parcel?

I8l

No

0

Yes

Has a proressional wetland delineation been conducted for this parcel?

I8l

No

0

Yes

l}

If Yes, provide a copy with data sheets

Is there a recorded DEQ easement on the property?

I8l No 0

Yes

t}

If Yes, provide the easement number

Did the applicant purchase the property before October 1, 1980?

o No

I8l Yes

1$ If Yes, provide documentation.

Is any grading or mechanized land clearing proposed?

o No

I8l Yes

T}

Has any of the proposed grading or mechanized land clearing been

I8l

0

* If Yes, labellhe locations on the sile plan

completed?
Proposed Aclivity

o boardwalk or deck (Section lOt)

No

Yes

(g] bridges and culVerts

If Yes, label the locations on lhe sile plan.

o designaled environmental area

(Section 14)
o dewatering

o draining surface water

o driveway / road

o fences (Section lOll

o fill or dredge

o restoration

o septic system

o slormVlater discharge

lliJ other

Shared Use Palll

(Section 10J)

Area

oacres~~a(lu

Locations)

Fill

maximum width (ft) 10

Dimensions

DREDGE

Jam
0,,-

'- 0

maximum length (ft)
maximum width (ft)

o

landfill o

1.5

-rjjCj/6

(
Average depth (ft)

Area
acres osqft

0

~e(CUYd)

Average depth (ft)

USACE confined disposal facllily

I8l

Volume (cu yd)

other upland off-site

* Detailed spoils disposal area location map and sHe plan with property lines.

&6
B~

The proposed project will be serviced by:
lJ public sewer 0 private septic system
c> Show system on plans.

VlVl

~.,u/d

Dredged or excavated spoils will ba placed Don-site

For disposal, provide a

g-~

~t..

Dimensions
maximum length (ft) 2765 (mlllt/ple

r. Letter of authoriZation from property owner of spoils disposal site, if disposed off-site.
If a private septic system is proposed, has an application for a permit been made (0
o No DYes
If Yes, has a permit been issued? oNo DYes t:) Provide a copy of the permit.

the County Health Department?

Describe lhe weiland impacts, Ihe proposed use or development, and the alternatives considered:
Fill wlll be placed in some wetfand Ilret1s to construct alld hulld iJ sllMod fiSC path

0 No (8] Yes
If Yes, submit a MiliQalion Plan "vith the tvpe and amount of mitiQation proposed. For more infonnalion go to \WM'.mi.oQv/weilands

Does Ihe project impact more than 1/3 acre ofweUand?
~

Describe how impacts to waters of the United Slales will be avoided and minimized:
Rock rela;niuy WiJ1Is will be constructed to help minimize lhe Impact 01) lim weiland amilS.

Describe how lhe impact to waters of the United States will be compensated.
for the proposed impacts.
7/10 Impacts will be componsated by mitigation.

JoInl PermitApplk:atlon

pogo 7of 14

OR Explain why compensatory mitigation should not be required
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Boyne City to Charlevoix

location

Type

Area 1

Fill

Area 2

Fill
Fill

Area 3
Area 4
Area 5
Area 6

Area 7

Fill
Fill
Fill
Fill

Path Phase II - Eastern Ave. to Quarterllne Rd

Wetland Areas
length (Ft) Width (Ft) Depth (Ft) Area (Acres) Volumn (Cyd)
33
0
2.5
0.000
0
505
0
4.5
0.000
0
460
0.5
3
0.005
26
95
0_001
0.5
2.5
4
720
2.5
1.5
0.041
100
220
0,035
7
1.5
86
50
1.5
0.000
0
0
Totals:
0.083
216

ij:~:lJu.s. Army Corps of Engineers \WiW.lre.usace.armv.mit

19

Michigan Department of Environmental Qualily wYlw.ml.qovJlolntuermlt

DEil

Bridges and Culverts Including Foot and Cart Bridges. (See EZ Guides and Sample Drawings 5, 14A, 14B, 14C, 140.)

•

Complete other applicable Sections, including lOA-C.

•

A hydraulic analysIs or hydrologic analysis may be required 10 fully assess impacls. Et-Altach hydraulic calculations.

•

High Water Elevation - describe reference point and highest known water level above or below reference point and dale of observation.
~ AUach additional sheets

for multiple bridges and/or culverts.

*Provide detailed site-specific drawings of existing and proposed Plan and Elevation View at a scale adequate for detailed review.
a.>Provide an Informalion in the boxes below; do not write in a reference to plan sheets. Show reference datum used on plans.
The site has a high water elevation eft)

c:

~

'E"

~

c:
E

'f!"

Reference datum used

0

NGVD 29

o above or 0

o NAVD BS

0

below Ihe Reference Point of

IGLD B5 (Great Lakes coastaf areas)

Date observed

I8J other

Average stream width (tt) at the ordinary hfgh water mark (OHWM) outside the influence of

any ponding or scour holes around-the structure
Cross-sectional area of primary channel (SQ ft)

Upstream
Downstream

(See Sample Drawing 14C for more information)

The width of the stream where the water begins to overflow Its banks. Bankfull width (tt)

The invert of the stream 100-feet from structure (ft)

Upstream

~

C/)

Downstream
Is Ihe existing culvert perched? 0 No 0 Yes If Yes, provide a profile of the channel bottom althe high and tOVI points (or a distance of
200 feet upstream and downstream of the culvert.

Completo this form for each brldf.)e I culvert location.

Existing

Number of brid~e spans

NIA

Proposed

NIA

BridQ8 type (concrete box beam, concrete I-beam. limber, etc.)

.,OJ

"';:m

Brida. span f lenath Ilereendicular to stream) (tt)
Bridae width (parallel to stream) (H)
Bollom of bridge beam (H)

Upstream

Stream invert eleva lion al brid"e (H)

Upstream

Downstrearr
Downstrearr
Bridae rise from bollom of beam to streambed (ft)

.,

t::

.2:
:::l

U

Number of culverts
Culvert type (arch, bollomles., box, circular, eiliplical, etc.)
Culvert material (concrete, corrugated melal, plastic, etc.)
Culvert lenath (H)
Culvert 0 width @ diameter (ft)
Culvert heiaht prior to anyburying (ft)
Depth clilvert will be buried (H)
Elevation of culvert crown (ft)
Higher elevation of

0

Upstream

Downstrearr
Upstream

culvert invert OR o streambed vlithin culvert (ft)

Downstrea"
"0

.."'"
OJ

:g'"

..

~~
~

o >
~
oU

.Q-

... "
$

"

Q.

e0

U

circular

cIrcular

Soc Schedule

See Schedule

See Scllec/II/e
unknown
unknown
unknown
cmknowlJ

See Sdw(/ufe

unknown
unknoVln
projecting

unknown
unknown

unhnown
fill/mown
unknown
unknown

projecting
Entrance design (mitered, projecting, wingwalls, etc.)
Total structure waterway opening above streambed (sq H)
See SchedUle
See SclJeriu/e
Tolal structure waterway area befow the 100-vear eleva lion (sQ H) (if known)
UnkllowlI
Unknown
Elevation of road grade at structure (ft)
Sec ScJiOdule
See Sclledule
Elevation of low point in road fft)
Unknown
U"kowl1
Distance from low point of road to mid-point of bridge crossing_(tt)
Unknown
U"known
Length or approach fill from edge of bridgelculvert to exisling grade (ft)
Unkl/owlJ
Unknown
A licensed ProfessIonal Engineer may certify that your project will not cause a harmful interference for a range of flood discharges up to
and includIng the 100-year flood discharge. The "Required Certification Language is found under ~rorms· on the "maps, forms and
documents· link from the 'M'IW.mi.govljoinloermit page or a copy may be requested by phone, email, or mail. A hydraullc report
supporting this certiffcation may also be required.
Is Certification Language allached? I8J No 0 Yes

Joint Permit Application

d
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Boyne City to Charlevoix Path Phase 11- Eastern Ave. to Quarterllne Rd

Culvert
37+08
48+90
54+10
127+96
136+36
144+49
164+27

Type
Watercourse
Watercourse
Equalization
Equalization
Equalization
Equalization
Equalization

Excavation
(CYD)

0.5
1
1
O.S
0.5
0.5
0.5

Fill
(CYD)

1.5
3
2
4
1
1
3

Cross Culverts
Channel Area
(SFT)
Material Diameter

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

8 CMP
8 RCP
RCP
RCP
RCP
RCP
RCP

12"
24"
15"
15"
15"
15"
15"

Waterway Opening
(SFT)
Road Elevation

2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0

629.9
622.9
622.'
701.6
688.2
685.6
680.3

RECl:~VED

1001. 0EIt OF 1!\JlJiAJ. ifSOilIlaS& f1MOOIilMUI

DEC 1 5 REC'D
WAlR M:~ OOIISION

Treatment
Extend 8'
None
Extend 10'
Extend 12'
Extend 8'
Extend 8'
Extend 8'
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CHARLEVOIX COUNTY
PLANNING COMMISSION
301 State Street
Charlevoix, Michigan 49720
(231) 547-7234
planning@charlevoixcounty.org

Proposed
2016 Meeting Schedule*

January 14 (2nd Thursday)
February 4
March 3
April 7
May 5
June 2
July 7
August 4
September 1
October 6
November 3
December 1
January 12, 2017 (2nd Thursday)

*

Meetings are held on the first Thursday of each month at 7:00 PM in the
Commissioners’ Room at the Charlevoix County Building, 203 Antrim Street,
Charlevoix, Michigan 49720, unless otherwise posted. All meetings are open to
the public. If you have any questions, please contact the Planning Department at
(231) 547-7234 or planning@charlevoixcounty.org.

CHARLEVOIX COUNTY
PLANNING COMMISSION
301 State Street
Charlevoix, Michigan 49720
(231) 547-7234
planning@charlevoixcounty.org

Resolution Setting the 2016 Meeting Schedule
January 14, 2016
WHEREAS, in 2011, the Charlevoix County Planning Commission was
re-established under the auspices of the Michigan Planning Enabling Act (PA 33 of
2008, as amended), and
WHEREAS, the Michigan Planning Enabling Act requires the Planning
Commission meeting schedule to be adopted by resolution,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Charlevoix County Planning
Commission will hold their regular meetings on the first Thursday of the month at
7:00 p.m. in the Commissioners’ Room at the Charlevoix County Building, 203 Antrim
Street, Charlevoix, Michigan 49720, with the understanding that meetings may be
cancelled or rescheduled due to lack of a quorum, inclement weather, lack of agenda
items, or scheduling conflicts, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the January 2016 meeting and the January
2017 meeting will be held on the second Thursday of the month, as specified in the
Planning Commission Bylaws.

CHARLEVOIX COUNTY
PLANNING DEPARTMENT
301 State Street
Charlevoix, Michigan 49720
(231) 547-7234
planning@charlevoixcounty.org

Memorandum
To:
From:
Re:
Date:

Planning Commission members
Kiersten Stark, Planning Coordinator
2016 Member Notebooks
January 8, 2016

Attached are materials for your 2016 Member Notebooks. Please carry over the following items
from your 2015 Notebooks:




Planning Commission Ordinance
PC Mission Statement
PC By-laws

At our February meeting, I’ll distribute copies of the Membership List and approved 2016
Meeting Schedule for your notebooks.
If you need a new notebook, table of contents and/or section dividers, please let me know.

CHARLEVOIX COUNTY
PLANNING COMMISSION

MEMBER NOTEBOOK
2016

Charlevoix County
Planning Commission
2016 Member Notebook

2016 PLANNING DEPARTMENT BUDGET
LINE ITEM #

DESCRIPTION

2013 ‐ 2014
ACTUAL

2014 ‐ 2015
AMENDED
BUDGET

2014 ‐ 2015
ACTUAL

2015 ‐ 2016
APPROVED
BUDGET

3,850

5,000

2,050

5,000

55,819

56,240

41,017

45,000

0

0

0

0

4,031

4,243

3,122

3,596

10,949

11,309

9,036

9,823

101‐721‐704.000

PER DIEM

101‐721‐706.000

WAGES

101‐721‐706.070

SALARIES ‐ MEETINGS

101‐721‐715.000

SOCIAL SECURITY ‐ EMPLOYER

101‐721‐718.000

RETIREMENT

101‐721‐727.000

OFFICE SUPPLIES

891

1,000

987

1,500

101‐721‐728.000

POSTAGE

306

500

245

500

101‐721‐729.000

PRINTING & BINDING

0

0

0

0

101‐721‐801.000

PROFESSIONAL/CONTRACT SERVICE

246

9,000

0

9,000

101‐721‐807.000

MEMBERSHIPS & SUBSCRIPTIONS

532

600

422

600

101‐721‐860.000

TRAVEL

3,973

5,000

1,822

5,000

101‐721‐901.000

ADVERTISING

0

300

0

300

101‐721‐910.007

WORKERS COMPENSATION

43

89

441

76

101‐721‐910.008

BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD

19,188

19,167

17,703

16,117

101‐721‐910.014

DENTAL EMPLOYEES

1,432

1,273

1,200

1,218

101‐721‐931.000

OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR & MAINTENANCE

0

200

0

200

101‐721‐938.000

MAINTENANCE AND/OR SCANNING

38

0

0

0

101‐721‐961.000

EMPLOYEE TRAINING

889

1,400

665

1,400

101‐721‐970.000

CAPITAL OUTLAY

0

0

0

0

102,187

115,321

78,710

99,330

TOTAL

DRAFT 01/08/16
CHARLEVOIX COUNTY
FUTURE LAND USE MAP
BEAVER ISLAND
ARCHIPELAGO
Legend
URBAN (CITY, URBAN TOWNSHIPS, VILLAGES & HAMLETS)
SENSITIVE LANDS

ISLANDS ARE TO SCALE
THE GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION
HAS BEEN CHANGED

LITTLE TRAVERSE CONSERVANCY
RECREATION
WORKING LANDS (AGRICULTURAL & FOREST)
LAKE & VIEW RESIDENTIAL
RURAL RESIDENTIAL
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MAP SOURCE: CHARLEVOIX COUNTY

FOR PUBLICLY OWNED LANDS SEE PAGE 5.5
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